MdROP-GDI8/10 and MdROP-GDI9/10 for which the high sequence identity did not permit the design of selective primers pairs. Efficiency of primer pairs was calculated for differentially expressed genes and is shown along with the corresponding r 2 . On the last column on the right references are given from which primer pairs were obtained while sequences originally designed in this work are indicated as "this work". 
MDP0000661029
MdROP-GDI6 GGCTGTCAAAAACTGCTGGA GCACCCTCACTTCTGGTTCT this work
MDP0000320859 MDP0000860613
MdROP-GDI8/10 TCGTCAGGTGGGTTTTCATC TCAGCTTTTCAGCCATTTCC this work
MDP0000265699 MDP0000860613
MdROP-GDI9/10 GGGCATTTATTCAGCAAAGC TCACCCCTACAAGGAAAAGC this work 
MDP0000703059
MdROP3a Control + = = = = = = × MdROP3b Control + + + + + + + × MdROP4a Control - + + + + + + × MdROP6 Control - - - - - - - × MdROP8a Control + + + + + + + MdROP8b Control + + + + + + + MdROP9a Control + + + + + + + × MdROP10 Control = + + + + + + × MdROP11 Control + + + + + + + × MdROP12a Control - + - + + - - MdROP-GEF1 Control = + + + + + + × MdROP-GEF1/2 Control + + + + + + + × MdROP-GEF3 Control + + + + + + + × MdROP-GEF4a Control = + + + + + + × MdROP-GEF4b Control + + + + + + + MdROP-GEF5a Control + + + + + + + MdROP-GEF5b Control + + + + + + + × MdROP-GEF7a Control + + + + + + + × MdROP-GEF7b Control + + + + + + + × MdROP-GEF11 Control + + + + + + + MdROP-GEF13a Control + + + + + - - × MdROP-GEF11/13a × MdROP-GEF12 Control + + - - - - = × MdROP-GEF14a Control + + + + + + + × MdROP-GEF14b Control = + + + + + + × MdROP-GAP2a × MdROP-GAP2b Control + + + + - + MdROP-GAP3 Control - + + + + + + × MdROP-GAP5 Control + + + + + + + ×
MdROP-GAP6 ×

MdROP-GAP7
Control - Table S9 -Overview of genes encoding the ROP-GAP rheostat in different plant species including apple. The number of expressed genes encoding ROPs, ROP-GEFs, ROP-GAPs, ROP-GDIs,
MdROP-GDI8/10 ×
MdROP-GDI9/10
Control + + + + + + + × MdRBOHC Control + + + + + + + × MdRBOHD Control + + + + + + + × MdRBOHE1 Control + + = - + + + × MdRBOHF Control - + + - + + + × MdRBOHG Control + + + + + + + × MdRBOHH Control + + + + + + + MdRBOHJ Control + + + + + + + MdPLDα1 Control + + + + + + + × MdPLDα2 Control + + + + = + + × MdPLDα3 Control + + + + + + + × MdPLDα4 Control + + + + + + +
RBOHs and PLsDα from different plant species (Vitis vinifera, Populus thricocarpa, Oryza sativa)
including those identified in this work in the Malus x domestica genome are shown. Table S10 -Percentage of healthy and superficially scalded fruits (cv Granny Smith). The incidence of superficial scald was scored on fruits after six months of storage (harvest 2009/2010) in controlled atmosphere (0.8% O 2 , 0.8% CO 2 ) at 1°C, followed by eight days at room temperature to allow development of scald symptoms. Percentages are referred to as the number of fruits with or without visible scald symptoms over the total number of fruits analyzed on more than 25% of the fruits' surface (control). For DPA fruits with less than 25% of the fruit's surface with scald symptoms were considered in the count due to lower incidence of superficial scald. 
ROP ROP-GEF ROP-GAP ROP-GDI RBOH PLDα
